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Sunday, March 7th, 2021
7:00 pm
Program
Tango (1940) Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)
Piano Sonata No. 2 in A Major,








Six Pieces from Cinderella, op. 102 (1944) Sergei Prokofiev
  (1891-1953)I. Waltz: Cinderella and the Prince - Allegretto
II. Cinderella's Variation - Allegro grazioso
III. The Quarrel - Moderato/Allegro irato
IV. Waltz: Cinderella goes to the ball -  Allegro espressivo
V. Pas de Chale - Allegretto
VI: Amoroso - Moderato dolce/Andante
from Four Pieces for Piano, op. 4




This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music in Performance.
Angelique Scully is from the studio of Dr. Charis Dimaras.
